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AFR carefully crafts the details of every furniture rental experience around you, working on
your terms and going the extra mile so you don’t have to. Cherishing your complete
satisfaction and offer an expansive catalog of exquisite styles and personalized packages
featuring impeccable options to rent furniture for homes, events, offices, and beyond.

AFR

Contact: 
cweber@rentfurniture.com
201-618-1031
For more information: www.rentfurniture.com

Event Rentals

Specialty event furniture and decor rentals including lounges, bars, and dining.
Patina curates, designs, and builds a kick-ass collection of furniture and decor for designers to
use for their events, productions, or commercial spaces. Whether it is their rental collection,
commercial sourcing services, or the pieces designed for retail, the Patina collection is made of
soulful pieces that help their clients tell their story through thoughtful design.

Patina

Contact: 
hello@rentpatina.com
347-464-5788
For more information: www.rentpatina.com

https://www.rentfurniture.com/?254240=&9004157=&aud-1654227423480%3Akwd-344183586217=&p=&device=not-mobile&g=&afr+furniture=&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwnMWkBhDLARIsAHBOftpQQElNnHy1p-G6tlmlqj6hmG3903k6dWNPHqe4jyJbYbtwK3rHJ2caAqtZEALw_wcB
https://rentpatina.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpKTh9JuvgAMVApXICh3-Cw6KEAAYASAAEgKwvfD_BwE


Smith Party Rentals is a highly regarded party rental company that not only has a
great assortment of products but is dedicated to customer service.
Drawing on resources from throughout the world offering you the most innovative
products - from classic traditional to cutting-edge contemporary, affording you with as
many options as you and your clients require. 

Smith Party Rentals

Contact: 
Michael@smithpartyrentals.com
212-729-6005
For more information: www.smithpartyrentals.com

At Taylor Creative, they take design seriously. Their furniture rental collections are
curated to provide a sophisticated take on contemporary styles and bring a modern
aesthetic to your events. Whether it’s for a social gathering or corporate launched, their
approach is to create modern classics that work for every occasion.

Taylor Creative, Inc. 

Contact: 
info@taylorcreativeinc.com
646-336-6808
For more information: www.taylorcreativeinc.com

https://smithpartyrentals.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.taylorcreativeinc.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKasie%40relishcaterers.com%7C394d25413707411a66dd08db741c109a%7Cd4d94cfe72bb47f28a56bd34433484d3%7C0%7C0%7C638231436135474298%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lPKr4f7IYnz%2BzsUeqY6Pvb5BAtKlzQI8s7O3SENFRWM%3D&reserved=0


Creating a well edited collection of rental furniture for events and commercial
productions. Inventory continues to grow to consist of a well edited collection of indoor
and outdoor furniture, props, accessories, event decor and production rentals.

Your Green Room 

Contact: 
hello@yourgreenroom.com
212-625-1818
For more information: www.yourgreenroom.com

Other

Amazing Espresso Experience Awaits!
Let the professionally trained Baristas of Cupa Cabana Espresso & Coffee Catering
provide your guests with custom made espresso drinks. Add your own custom branded
bar and latte foam art for incredible guest engagement and Instagram posting!

Cupa Cubana 

Contact: 
Info@cupacabana.com
908-722-2877 
For more information: www.cupacabana.com

https://www.yourgreenroom.com/
https://www.cupacabana.com/


A sweet ending to a great evening would include homemade Italian gelato and treats
by Chef Gino Parente. Transform your dessert hour into an Italian gelataria with
options including an espresso bar and custom favors for your guests to take home.

Dolce & Gelato Catering

Contact: 
info@dolceandgelato.com
516-644-6991
For more information: www.dolceandgelato.com

Mini doughnuts made to order with the finest local and exotic ingredients. Guests will
be mesmerized as they watch their doughnuts cook in seconds. The sweetest way to end
a magical evening.

Doughnuttery

Contact: 
Info@doughnuttery.com
212-633-4359
For more information: www.doughnuttery.com

http://www.dolceandgelato.com/
http://www.doughnuttery.com/


Express Kafeh is an international company with the heart of a small company. With a
local presence in cities throughout Canada and the U.S., you never have to worry about
travel delays or no-shows. Their local staff arrives promptly to set up the espresso bar,
serve fabulous coffee-based drinks, and meticulously clean up after your event.

Express Kafeh

Contact: 
info@expresskafeh.com
800-238-8498
For more information: www.expresskafeh.com

Oysters XO is an innovative culinary experience that adds a lively, interactive touch to
luxury events of all kinds. Guests will enjoy the unexpected opportunity to interact with
our charming mobile oyster shuckers and savor their premium offerings.

Oysters XO

Contact: 
info@oystersxo.com
917-297-5929
For more information: www.oystersxo.com

mailto:info@expresskafeh.com
https://expresskafeh.com/
https://oystersxo.com/


The Sugar Lab is the world's first true digital bakery creating designs that create
experiences. Creating compelling, unforgettable, food and beverage experiences for
niche audiences has never been faster or easier. 3D design and 3D printing technology
can create detailed logos, messages, QR codes, and even perfect replica products - all
edible and very delicious.

Sugar Lab

Contact: 
hello@sugarlab3d.com 
718-683-1720
For more information: www.sugarlab3d.com

The Cup Bearer bartenders aren't just bartenders; they are career mixologists. These
individuals have dedicated their lives to the craft and are carefully selected for their
charm and panache. They are not just bartenders; they are Cup Bearers. These artists
practice their craft daily and are absolute showstoppers and every event.

The Cup Bearer

Contact: 
Info@thecupbearer.com
203-581-0232
For more information: www.thecupbearer.com

https://sugarlab3d.com/
https://thecupbearer.com/


E-Squared Productions is a premier entertainment company with a highly skilled team
of outgoing and friendly entertainers. The Team at E-Squared Productions have shared
a passion for creating memorable events and bringing people together on the day of
your event.

E-Squared Productions

Contact: 
contact@e2dj.com
718-227-3235
For more information: www.e2dj.com

Pro Sho has been producing events from concept to creation for more than 30 years.
The Pro Sho team is top in the corporate events industry for all audio/visual aspects -
Museums, hotels and conference centers seek Pro Sho out for this one specialty.

Pro Sho

Contact: 
anthony@mergemgt.com
212-457-1006 
For more information: www.prosho.com

AV / Production

https://www.e2dj.com/
https://prosho.com/


Magical Nights is a total experience of sophisticated amazement; the best magic,
comedy, and entertainment for all of your guest to enjoy.

Magical Nights, Inc.

Contact: 
michael@magicalnights.com
917-881-5137
For more information: www.magicalnights.com

LD Creative explores different ways to enhance events through brand messaging with a
line of products designed and built through innovation and cutting-edge technology.
Add an interactive feel to any tablescape or event and are guaranteed to bring any
space to life.

LD Creative

Contact: 
info@ldcreative.co
212-616-1655
For more information: www.ldcreative.co

Entertainment

https://www.ldcreative.co/


André Maier Photography's shooting style is relaxed, natural and deliberate. Every
photo tells the story of the most important moments. André Maier's priority is making
people and settings look both beautiful and natural, making an effort to go beyond
what we have done in the past so all of our photos are unique. 

André Maier Photography

Contact: 
andre@andremaier.com
212-388-2272 
For more information: www.andremaier.com

Sterling Strings is a New York City based boutique music company that is the perfect
addition to ceremony or reception. Sterling Strings offers a wide range of talented
musicians specializing in Modern and Pop music; Classical also available.

Sterling Strings

Contact: 
sterlingstringsnyc@gmail.com
347-961-1437
For more information: www.sterlingstringsnyc.com

Photographer 

https://andremaier.com/
https://sterlingstringsnyc.com/


www.relishcaterers.com
212.228.1672 

events@relishcaterers.com

@relishcatererny

https://relishcaterers.com/
mailto:events@relishcaterers.com
https://www.instagram.com/relishcatererny/

